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Ever since they embarked on the road to the American continent through the 
Middle Passage, the Africans had started their life of bitter enslavement. After settling 
in the foreign land, these trafficked African people were treated as cattle, deprived of 
basic human rights. By converting the slaves into Christians, the slave owner 
managed to find a holy excuse for their slave-keeping policy through intentional 
distortion of the Christian doctrines. In the beginning of the 19th century, the African 
American spirituals began to take shape in the religious gatherings. Imbibing both the 
form and content of the psalms of the white society, the spirituals have retained many 
of the characteristics of the African music. As a result of cultural amalgamation, the 
spirituals have reflected the inner voice of the enslaved Negroes. 
The present research consists of three chapters. In the first chapter the author has 
recounted the origin of the spirituals and reviewed their evolution. In the second 
chapter the author sets to investigate the music itself from such perspectives as 
rhythm, syllable, cadence and lyric. In the third chapter the author has explored the 
religious connotation of the spirituals by examining their status in the African 
theological culture and analyzing how the issues of sins are addressed in the lyrics. 
The secular characteristics of the spirituals were analyzed in light of their West 
African origin, features of creation, lyric meanings and ways of performing.  
Starting from the analysis of the ideological factors influencing or controlling the 
Afro-American music, this paper has discussed the history, characteristics, religious 
and secular connotations of the spirituals by adopting theories from such disciplines 
as history, religion, sociology and anthropology. 
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要有： 早的黑人灵歌集是 1801 年由理查德.艾伦编辑的《非洲牧师理查德·艾
伦精选的赞美诗和灵歌集》，歌集里共收录有 54 首不带乐谱的灵歌； 1870 年
由托马斯·希金森（Thomas Higginson）收集的《黑人团的军旅生活》，书中包
















收录了 130 首黑人灵歌乐谱和歌词，并载有编者的评论；菲斯克大学于 1872 年
出版《菲斯克大学庆典乐队演唱的庆典歌》；1874 年汉普顿学院出版的《汉普
顿学院学生演唱的奴隶木屋及种植园歌曲》；威廉·巴顿（William Barton）于
1899 年出版《老农场赞美诗集》；詹姆斯·威顿·强生（James Weldon Johnson）
和 J·洛萨门德.强生（J. Rosamond Johnson）于 1969 年合编出版的《美国黑人灵
歌集》。 
2 综述黑人灵歌的音乐特质及内涵。主要文献包括：R·那沙尼尔·迪特（R. 
Nathaniel DETT）在 1920 年出版的《黑人灵歌》；迈尔斯·费雪（Miles Fisher）
于 1953 年出版的《美国黑人奴隶歌曲》；哈罗德·考兰德（Harold Courlander）
出版于 1969 年的《美国黑人民间音乐》。 
3 从历史学、社会学、人类学、宗教学等角度考察黑人灵歌的发展渊源，阐
释黑人灵歌的文化内涵。这方面的文献包括：乔治 P. 杰克逊（George P. Jackson）
于 1943 年发表的《白人和黑人灵歌：他们的生活差距及亲缘关系》；霍华德.
瑟曼（Haward Thurman）1969 年出版的《灵歌的意义》；W·E·B·杜波伊斯
（W. E. B. Du Bois）在 1969 年出版的《黑人民俗之魂》；约翰.洛弗尔（John Lovell）
于 1972 年出版的《黑人歌曲：熔炉与火焰—美国黑人灵歌是如何淬炼而成的》；
詹姆斯·H·科恩（James H. Cone）1972 年出版的《黑人灵歌与布鲁斯：一种诠


























































                                                        




























































































                                                        
① 中国人民解放军五二九七七部队理论组.美国黑人解放运动简史[M].北京:人民出版社,1977:25. 
② 中国人民解放军五二九七七部队理论组.美国黑人解放运动简史[M].北京:人民出版社,1977:27. 











































                                                        
① Ronald L.Johnstone. 《社会中的宗教：宗教社会学》[M]. (Religion in Society: A Sociology of Religion; 
Engleword Cliffs,New Jersey:Prentice Hill,1983), :142 




























































第一章  黑人灵歌发展的历史源流和文化语境 
  8
(African Methodist Episcopal Church)，建立了至今仍享誉世界的贝瑟尔圣母教堂



































































1800 年到 1830 年间，美洲大陆上再次掀起了一场宗教复兴运动，史学家称
之为“第二次大觉醒”（The Second Great Awakening）。 此次运动是由传教士
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